Enjoying our freight transportation activities? Visit *Follow That Freight* on Facebook where you’ll discover the amazing multimodal journey of your favorite products from start to finish!

Available also by visiting www.tradecorridors.org/follow-that-freight

*Bonus Challenge*
Draw a freight scene on a blank piece of paper. Ask your parents’ permission to send in your drawing so we can post it to our social media!

To submit drawings, please email ewilliams@blakey-agnew.com

---

Where Does My Stuff Come From? Activity Booklet

Coalition For America’s Gateways & Trade Corridors

Designed for ages 8+

To Print: Print double sided in landscape mode; fold each piece of paper in half, horizontally; then nest pages inside each other. Enjoy!
About This Booklet
How does food arrive at the supermarket? How do clothes and shoes arrive at shopping malls? How do packages arrive at my door? Nearly everything we touch was delivered by our multimodal freight network. A combination of ships, trucks, trains and airplanes work together to supply people around the world with the items we’ve come to rely upon.

I need stuff, you need stuff, we all need stuff! To deliver our stuff, shippers need safe, reliable and efficient infrastructure: roads, bridges, ports, waterways, railways, and airports. This book was designed to highlight the freight transportation network. We hope you enjoy these puzzles and challenges – and we hope you’ll learn something along the way!

Bonus Challenge — create your own freight scene! See back cover for details.

About the Coalition for America’s Gateways & Trade Corridors
The Coalition for America’s Gateways and Trade Corridors (CAGTC) was established in 2001 to bring national attention to the need to significantly expand U.S. freight transportation capabilities and to work toward solutions for this growing national challenge. CAGTC is a 501(c)(6) non-profit trade association, based in Washington, DC.

www.tradecorridors.org

Scrambled Modes of Transportation
Answer Key
1. SELESV= VESSEL
2. UCTKR= TRUCK
3. HESIPMTN= SHIPMENT
4. PRSTAOE= SEAPORT
5. ALWRYIA= RAILWAY
6. SBAEOCO= CABOOSE
7. GWHAIYH= HIGHWAY
8. TACIRSURTENF= INFRASTRUCTURE
9. GCORA= CARGO
10. INEGNE= ENGINE

Question: Supply chain

Can you spot the five differences in the drawings below?
Answer Key
1. Missing tree in second image
2. Extra bush in second image
3. Three train windows in second image
4. Missing train’s center headlight in second image
5. Missing rear train wheel in second image

Activity Credits:

Crossword Puzzle Generator — https://education.com/worksheet-generator/

Word Search Generator — https://thewordsearch.com/maker/

Truck Color By Number Stencil Generator — https://online.rapidresizer.com/photograph-to-pattern.php

Spot the Difference Train Image — https://www.pinterest.com/
Find That Freight!
Answer Key

Track   Terminal
Cargo   Berth
Barge   Stevedore
Ocean   Train
Freight  Truck
Warehouse Harbor
Railroad Highway
Ship

Freight Crossword Puzzle

Down:
1. How fast you can travel by car or truck
2. Person in charge of a ship
6. Professional who designs transportation infrastructure
7. Moves freight by road
10. Moves freight by rail

Across:
3. A road connecting major towns and cities
4. Each person in the U.S. requires the movement of approximately 40 tons of WHAT every year
5. Ships arrive here to drop off and pick up freight
8. Travel by a combination of modes
9. Lifts containers off ships
11. Person in charge of a train
12. Moves freight by water

Answer Key on page 7
Find That Freight!
Word Search

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TRACK</th>
<th>TERMINAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CARGO</td>
<td>BERTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARGE</td>
<td>STEVEDORE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCEAN</td>
<td>TRAIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREIGHT</td>
<td>TRUCK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAREHOUSE</td>
<td>HARBOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAILROAD</td>
<td>HIGHWAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SHIP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Freight Crossword Puzzle
Answer Key

Down:
1. How fast you can travel by car or truck
2. Person in charge of a ship
3. A road connecting major towns and cities
4. Each person in the U.S. requires the movement of approximately 40 tons of WHAT every year
5. Ships arrive here to drop off and pick up freight
6. Professional who designs transportation infrastructure
7. Moves freight by road
8. Travel by a combination of modes
9. Lifts containers off ships
10. Moves freight by rail
11. Person in charge of a train
12. Moves freight by water

Across:

Answer Key on page 8
Can you spot the five differences in the drawings below?

Can you spot the five differences in the drawings below?

Scrambled Modes of Transportation

Unscramble the words and write the letters in the boxes. Use the letters in the shaded boxes to form a new word that answers the riddle.

SELESV

UCTKR

HESIPMTN

PRSTAOE

ALWRYIA

SBAEOCO

GWHAIYH

TACIRSURUTNFER

GCORA

INEGNE

Q. What do you call a network of people and activities that help move a product from start to destination?

Answer Key on page 9
Use the key to determine the color you should use to fill each space. A freight image will be revealed once all of the spaces are shaded!

1 = light blue  5 = red
2 = gray  6 = green
3 = yellow  7 = orange
4 = dark blue

Use the key to determine the color you should use to fill each space. A freight image will be revealed once all of the spaces are shaded!

1 = dark blue  4 = black
2 = green  5 = gray
3 = red